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      SESSION: 2023-24 

  SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

                   CLASS IV  

 
HURRAY! IT’S TIME FOR FUN AND PLAY! 

 

IT’S TIME FOR HOLIDAYS!! 

Longer days and shorter nights 

Dark shades & brighter lights 

Favourite music & best friends 

Keep away pencils keep away 

pens. 

Make these days the time of 

your life And make the nights 

just as right This time only 

comes once a year 

So live it up without inhibition and fear. 

This summer break try and make a 

difference 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

⮚ Appreciate Nature - Go for long walks in a park or garden with your family and friends. 

⮚ Good manners are the key - Respect your parents, grandparents and all elders. Use three 

magical words (Sorry, Please and Thank you). 

⮚ Stay Fit, Stay Healthy - Play your favourite game / sport regularly. 

⮚ Learn about our Heritage – Find some time to visit museums and monuments. Read 
             about them. 

⮚ Save Nature – Contribute to save our precious environment. Minimize the wastage of             
resources like water, fuel and electricity. 

 

                              Must do:- Eat healthy food and drink lots of water & juices. 

 

Read every day. Watch less of T.V. 

 

Revise the previous (done) work. 

Instructions for kids: 

❖ Do your homework neatly and on your own. 

❖ Learn and Revise all the work done in the class. 

❖ Make your own time table for summer vacations and get it laminated. 

For example: 

 

Time Activity 

8:00 am - 8:30 am  Wake up ,brush teeth, take bath 

 

➢ Before going to bed at night, plan your tasks for the next day and pen down 

     them in small diary. You can write at least 2-3 lines that what did you do the 

     whole day and what you will do the next day. 

➢ Prepare a folder, decorate it and bring your all holidays activities in it. 

➢ Kindly follow the instructions mentioned by the teacher. 



 

Guidelines for the parents: 

• Spend some quality time with your kids. Have at least one time meal with them. Play at least  

   one indoor or outdoor game with them. Take them to the park and share your childhood  

   experiences with them. 

• Encourage your child to watch educational channels like National Geographic, Discovery Fox, 

History etc. Also some You Tube channels like a) Timeline of World History    b) Rise and fall of 

ancient cities.      c) Movies such as (i) Invictus.  (ii) God must be crazy Part1 and 2.   (iii) Enigma.  

(iv) Hidden figures.  (v) Rocket Boys.  (vi) Mission Mangal.     (vii) Sound of Music   (viii) Gupi 

Gayan Baga Bayan     (ix) Hirak Rajar Desi (Satyajit Ray) (x) Matilda.    (xi) Matild    (xii) 

Charlie and Chocolate Factory.     (xiii)Maleficient. 

 

• Involve your child in some household chores like laying the table, watering the plant,washing their 

own plates, cleaning their cupboards etc…such type of activities give them first hand experience to 

become more confident and responsible. 

 
 

 

 

• Encourage your child to go outdoors rather than sitting in front of electronic gadgets all day. 

 

• Encourage your child to cultivate the reading habit. Getsome story books of their choice to 

  read. 

 

• Involve your child in some household chores like laying the table, watering the plant,            

  washing their own plates, cleaning their cupboards etc…such type of activities give them  

  first hand experience to become more confident and responsible. 

 

• Encourage your child to do their homework on their own but….under your guidance. 

 

                



               

 

SUBJECT ASSIGNMENT 

/PROJECT / ACTIVITIES 

INSTRUCTIONS RUBRICS 

ENGLISH Paste 5-5 pictures each of 

proper and common 

noun.Write a sentence of 

your own  showing their 

usage as proper noun or 

common noun. 

Do it on interleaf scrap book. 

Cover and decorate your scrap 

book. 

Content (3)  

 

Presentation(2) 

 

 Creativity (2) 

Observation (2)  

 

On time 

submission(1 

 

HINDI 
 1.पशु पक्षियों के 10  

चित्र   एक िार्ट पर   

चिपकाइए एवं उनकी 
ध्वननयां लिखें । 

2. पौष्टर्क आहार का 
चित्र सहहत सूिी तैयार 

करें। 

 विषय िस्तु-3 

प्रस्तुतीकरण-2 

रचनात्मकता-2 

अिलोकन -2 

वनवित समय पर संलग्न -1 

 

 



3. पेड़ का चित्र बनाकर 

उनसे प्राप्त होन ेवािी 
सामग्री तथा होने वाि े

िाभ के ववषय में पांि 

वाक्य लिखखए। 

4. अिर एवं अंक में 
एक से पिास तक 

चिनती लिखें। 

5. सुिेख मािा अभ्यास 

पुष्ततका में दस सुिखे 

लिखें। 

नोर्:  हदए िए 

ग्रीटमावकाश कॉपी में 
करें तथा रिनात्मक 

कायट हदए िए 

ननदेशानुसार अिि 

सीर् पर बनाए ं

FRENCH Q1 Write any 5 french 

words starting with the 

following Alphabets write 

their english meaning as 

well 

A,B, G, M, S, 

Q2. Describe any one 

French monument in 

english with the picture 

Do Q1 on  A3 or A4 size sheet. 

 

Do Q2 A4 size sheet. 

Content (3)  

 

Presentation (2) 

 

 Creativity (2) 

Observation (2)  

 

On time submission 

(1) 

MATHEMATICS Q1. Write the expanded 

form for the following:-        

a) 75680121            b) 

2345678 

 

Q2. Write the predecessor 

of 2345678 

 

1. Do Q1,2,3 ,4 in 

notebook. 

 

 

 

 

 

Content (3)  

 

Presentation (2) 

 

 Creativity (2) 

Observation (2)  

 

On time submission 

(1) 



Q3. Write the successor of 

:- 2358912 

 

Q4. Round off:-       1) 

2205 to nearest 10           2) 

28903 to nearest 100     

3) 567879 to nearest 1000 

Q5. Using geometrical 

shapes create a robot and 

explore your creativity. 

2. For Q2 students can use this 

link https://youtu.be/XG4R-

Ft4WUU 

SCIENCE Q.1 Visit different places 
and make a collage of 
different types of plants 
you find in your 
surroundings. (at least 6-
7 plants should be 
included) 
Q.2 By using an activity 
show that sunlight and 
water are essential for 
plants. 
Q.3Make a science project 
of “Animals of Different 
habitat” 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Take help from the given 
video 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=TFCT5xPFuF8 
Students can also use their 
creativity 

Content (3)  

 

Presentation (2) 

 

 Creativity (2) 

Observation (2)  

 

On time submission 

(1) 

S.SCIENCE Q.1 On the map of India, 
mark the mountain 
regions. Discuss with 
your family about ‘Life in 
Mountain Region’ and 
prepare a list of things 
you need to carry with 
you if you visit there. 
Paste/draw pictures also 
on an A3 size sheet. 
Q.2 Gather samples of any 
5 crops grown in plateau 
region. On a political map 
of India, mark the places 
where they are found, 
colour the states in 
different colours. 
Q.3 Choose any 5 Indian 
states. Mark them on a 
political map of India. 
Research and write about 
the food, dresses, national 
parks, wildlife 
sanctuaries and dance 
forms of these states. 

 

Content (3)  

 

Presentation (2) 

 

 Creativity (2) 

Observation (2)  

 

On time submission 

(1) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TFCT5xPFuF8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TFCT5xPFuF8


Paste picture or make 
drawing wherever 
possible 

COMPUTER  Q1.Explain the difference 

between RAM & ROM and 

Paste the  Pictures. 

Q2. Write a Sort Note on 

1. Compact Disk 

2. Blue Ray 

3. Pen Drive Disc 

And paste the pictures. 

 Content (3)  

 

 Creativity (2) 

Observation (2)  

 

On time submission 

(3) 

 


